
CANBY AND
CANDY.

Mi', mill Mix, Mllliml J, went
In I'm mi Tuesday lifli'i iiiiiiii'm
( I ii t It. reluming III" following day,

I'imllillinlcr .1, I1'. Ileyuii mill wife,
went lo Oregon f 'II y nil Mobility, vis-I- t

i ik wllli rclnilvcM In Unit clly,
Andrew Kiii'lii'r wi'iil In Oregon

Clly Hnl in lii y mi IiuhIiiknk, In
With llllt implement house.

Unwind Krelim went In I'nrtliiml
Hiiliiriliiy, where Im wltiii'ietcd (hit
filiilluill game.

Waller II. Moore, president of lln'
Cimliy CiiiiiiI Company, cniuo up from
I'lirlliiiiil Mnmliiy evening, returning
nn llm Tiii'Nilny ninrnliiK Irnlii. Mr,
.Miiiiio was looking nvi'r llm roiiMlruo-(In-

work of lln ciiniil.
Teiinm wanted liy Cnnliy CiiiiiiI

Ciilnaiiy. liiiilr nf Cnillll Compiiny,
Cnnhy.

.lumen Aillilim. nf Adkltis ),innlir
C(iliiintiy, Iiiih Kiiiin to Kan Kruiiclsco

III llllollK'HH.
MIkh Om ,eii wan In Oregon Clly

Friday evening,
MIkh Kiilliryn Hlniinlt nil it Minn Mill-lil-

Hcliul .. nf Oregon Clly, were
KUKHlH nf Mr. mill Mm, IM llrrtiltl on
Himiliiy.

Mr. unit Mm. W. II. Ilnlr urn recov-
ering from thi'lr r lit Iiihh,

Mm. Ileurgn llnyt left on Wednes-da-

morning fur I'ortlmiil, where she
visited with lir daughter, Mm. Clin

lliown, nml granddaughter,
IIiii'I llrown, until TliurNiliiy evening,
whi'ii she departed for a Angeles,
where nln' will remain for about
inontii wllli her brother. Frank .

lli'fnrn relnriiliiK loVaiihy, sho
will vlnlt In other California cltleii.

II. W. Fellows, editor of Mm Cnnliy
Tribune, wan III Oregon Clly Tuesday
evening,

I,. II. I.lnitney went to Oregon Clly
on h himliii'MK trip Tuesday.

Mm. CiihhIk ICvhiin went to I'ortlnnil
WeilneHiliiy afternoon mill rrtlirni'il

"' ''' ''"
j' V,

u '
w'ipyiTr miii'iiw!!nni"'n:ii

II'I I'll 'I iiiiiii.'i'l:!i!'l:!!M;

Rtildtnct of

111" followlllK evenlliK, limine heen
tln giniit of hi-- r nlKler.

C. II. Krfiir. fli'M maniiKiT nf lht
Cnrvallln CrvnmiTy Cmnpitny, wm In
thin rlty Innt week, mnl on Tiii'Hilny
left for I'ortlnn.t.

The Mlnnen Tllll" mill Mnllll" 1 ill
ran. Cum mnl Ijinrn Hnnilnni'iin; Men-m- .

VrvA Hownril. CIIBoril Wllln, Wa-
ller Knii'it'T formi'il , party that went
lo Aurora Bumlay, retiirnliiK on the
iiftprniKin train. Whlln In An mm they
wers Km itnentn of Mlnnen Netllo John-lin-

nnrt tjenn Sleteiter
Oito Knu'Rer relnrnerl from rori-Inrti- l

Hunilny evening, after a two
ilnyn' vlnlt III Hint city.

W. I. Quintan, of (irnntn Pnnn, wnn
In Cnnhy Tuemlny, with n view of
InrntliiK In thin pnrt of Clarkntnnn
Cnniity.

Many of tho Clirlntmnn rihhIm nrr
arriving In the Cnnhy ntoren. K. W.
Kniecer linn rerelveil mnny nf Wn
Clirlntmnn illnheii nnit tnyn.

Mm. I'cler Vox, of 1'nrtlnnil. who
hinl heen vlnlllnn with Mr. nnil Mm.
.lumen Kvnnn nml nlher fiiemln In
thin rlty. hnn returned In her homo.

Minn Until" llutrhlnnnii, who hnn
heen nufferliiK with n nevrx rune nf
In Krlpie, han rernvered, nml In nhle
to attend nehool.
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Cottaya of J. W. Ueser,

Carl I.uilm left Hiililntay evening
fur I'ortlnnil, where he linn accepted
a iiohIIIoii wlih it brokerage firm. Mr.
I, ink" hint heen connected with III"
lumber In the I'oniinlHHlnn business
In thin t'liy for Hoinn llm", ami his
ninny frli'inlM hero regret seeing It in

Miss Itmia llnrliiir, of Oregon City,
Ih wlih Iht mint, Mm. Ola
Hurley. Minn llarhiir linn heen the
guenl nf Imr slitter, Mm, IJImer Vete-In- ,

nt Now Kra lieforn coming here.
Hhe h heen ll for llm past two
weeks anil h in" to Cnnliy for the hen-ell- l

of her heallll.
Herbert ArniHtrniiK. of Oregon City,

arrive)! In Cnnhy Hiimlay, uml will
remain hern for several weeks visit-Ili-

with frleliilH.
The Utile child nf Mr. ami Mm. Cul-

ler ha" heen very III at their home.
Teams wanted hy the Cnnliy Canal

Co. Iniilr of t.'iiniil Co., Ciinhy.
ICd AnhhaiiKli. f wiih In

Cunhy on lliinlnenn Monihiy ami Tues
liny evening.

Mr. nml Mm. Wlllard Knight have
ri'turni'il from HoHcburg, where they
liml I n for Hlioul three imiiiiiIim. Mr.
KiiIkIiI being flri'tumi for llm H. P.
U It Ctt. Mr. KiiIkIiI Iiiih ncceile
n iinnlllnn nn tlri'inan on th" train
running between Onwcgo unit port- -

(V I

H3)rop Him

I'M WiliWiiarr,illirfi,mr!ifiIIltll.lliiriniln
r

m '"I'lIM Mi' Ml

Andrew Kocher,

Intnl. They vlnltnl relatives hero nn
their wny In llivlr new home.

Ten inn w nnted hy tho Cnnhy Canal
Co. Iuciilre of Cnnnl Co., Canhy.

l'Mltli Itydmnn In reroverliiK from
tier llllienn.

Violet Kvnnn In nn the nick lint
IhU week.

John lletr., who In emplnyed hy the
Cnnhy Cnnal Cnuiimny, hnn marled
nn the for tho plpen nloiiK
the ntreeln for tho oily wnter workn.

(). K. Mark nnit J. A. (irnhmn wont
to OnweKO hint Thnrndny lo vlnlt with
frlendn and relntlven.

Minn Hohlnnnn hnn returneil from
Kuteiie where aim hnn heen vlnlt- -

Intt.
MUn Kloreiire spent

and Hunilny with her pa renin
nt lluhlmril

Mr. and Mm. J. I Krkomon vlnlled
with relntlven nt Aurora on Sunday.

Itoy KiiIkIiI and Nlnter, Minn Alma,
vlnlled with relntlven at Mnniiinm
Saturdny and Sunday. They attended
a poverty nodal on Sitturduy iiIkIu.
nml reMirt n mnnt onjoynhlo tlmo.

Mrn. O. It. Mnrk mid son. Kennel h,
nro vlnlllnit relailven In Ohworo and
MrMlnnvlllo.

Mr. ami Mm. 1). K. Plntlck werti In
thin rlty Monday.

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Hcnldonce Phone Main 2624

Furniture Moving

Co.
IS33 525 Main Street

P. J. MEYER,

Opsn from I A. M. U I P. M I

and see as afeoot that land
GLADSTONE a specialty,

SCHOOLEY & CADELL

Pbonei

visiting

Cuhler

Pioneer Transfer Co.
EntahlUhed 186S 8ucc8or to C. N. Greonman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.
SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Ilotea Reasonnblo, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success --

in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and

Williams Bros.
Phones, Office Residence

C. LATOURETTB President.

of ,

Transact Business,

I'ortlaml,

Stndilnrd y

Transfer

HELP.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OREGON CITY OREGON

CAPITAL, 130,000.00.

tanking

eii'uvatltiK
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CLACKAMAS
Tim iiiiIIh of tho Cnnliy IIIkIi

hcIiikiI urn IiiIIiIiik of kIvIiik a dniinii
It In iirohiihln Hint tho nftiilr would
ho well imlninl.eil, uk I ho people of
lliln clly wlnli to llml out what kind
of talent th rlly hnn.

Mm. il. HoiikIiihh and diniKhler,
('mil, wnt to (Inxiin Clly Tiiondny.

Mr. ami Mm. Criinl Whlln vlnlled
with tint lllller'H plireplM 111 nHweo
IliHt w"ek,

Minn Ivnh (lordon vlnlled with
frleliilH In (Jri'Kon City Htinihiy,

Mm. J. A. (Iridium vlnlled with rl
ftllvfn In Ohwi'ko hint wrek.

Ili'ihcrt Mnyer hnn r'tiirni-- from
Idaho, where, lot Iwul heen worklliK
for Bomii tlmo. II" fXpeetH to (n
I'ortlnnil noon. While In thin city he
in vIhIUiik Willi I'l" iiiothi-- r nnd oilier
relullvi'M ii nd frli'tnln.

Wurreti Ki'iidnll vlnlli-- with rein
liven In I' Im non a few iluyn hint

wni'k.
'I'enmn wnnled hy Ihn Cnnhy f 'until

Co. Inipilre of ( nniil Co., Canhy.
It. H. Con wi-n- t to 1'ortliuid Thnm

day, whern tin went to im-e- t hln wife,
who had Junl reiurned from a trip
to Minneapolis Minn., vlnltliiK wlih
Mr. Coe'n hrolhi'rn, W. H. and W. T
(!oi. Him nM'iit nonm llnii' with her
mother, Mm. INMiiiiuii, of Willow
jik, HonDi IMikola, hnvlnn heen

railed In tier heilnliln nonm Hum
ao, llefore relurnliiK lo thin rlly
nlm will vlnlt with Iht hoii. Roll
rt Cm, of 1'ortlaiid.

Crtsmery In Full Operation.
Cream In nrrlvliiK dally at dm Can-

hy rreiunery, and tlmro Ih ii IiIk de-

iniind for llm hutler. Tho larK churn
wiih iikuIii put Into oieriillon on
Wiednendny tnornliiK. Tlmr In
InrKo ileniiiiul for the hut terinllli, and
(be company Iiiih no troulilo In

of II. Th huttitr Hint Ih lining
turned out In giving excellent nalln-
fuel Ion Over noil potindH of butter
were niiiniifni'tureil hint week.

Cement Work Commenced.
The cement work for tho illteh of

tho power hoiiHH near (loode'n brldg"
han been commenced. There will be
over 100 hurrelH of cement lined In
dm coiiHtriioilon. Tim hcadKHien are
being count met ed and tho work will
noon bo complete.

More Hone, will Arrive at Fair
Grounds.

There were twelve men working
on the hiimn nt the fair groundn
hinl week, getting them In readlnenn
for the tine trotting homes that will
be brought here by H. Cunto. The
homcii w he brought hero from Ha
lem, an Mr. Conto nayn the race
track of the County Kalr Anorlatlon
nt thin place In far ahead of the Sa-

lem truck. There are at prenent many
other hornen on the groiiiidH In train
ing.

Hev. Creeny will hold services at
the CnriiH church on Sunday morning,
and owing to hln abnence from hln pul
pit In thin city there will be no morn
ing services. Sunday school will be
held at the unuiil hour, in o'clock. In
the evening the panlor will have for
hln subject "Thanksgiving." The ev
ening service will be at 7:30 o'clock
All are Invited.

Alaska Surveyors Return.
Halph Knight. Chenter Wllln. Allen

(fribble nnd Tom Johnson, returned
hint Friday evening from Alaska
where they had been wlih a survey
lug party during tho summer. They
are glad to return to Canhy, and have
had enough of Alaska for awhllo
Jesse mil, who wan an engineer of
the surveying party, has alno return-
ed, and left this week for New York.
where he will make his report to the
government. Mr. Hill was the engln
eer for tho Cnnhy Canal Company
and laid out the tracts of land along
the company's right of way before he
went to Alaska.

Prominent Residents Trade Land
Andrew Kocher. who owns one of

Hie most atlractlvo homes In this
city, and J, W. Ueser. who owns one
of the bent Utile fnrmn near the city
have traded their land. Mr. Lleser
will lake possession of hln new home
In a few months. Mr. Kocher has
not decided where he will settle, but
will probably erect a bungalow In this
clly In the near future.

The Kocher place consists of four
lots, and with Its beautiful and .well-kep- t

lawn, attracts attention of the
traveler ns he pannes through the cllv.
Mr. Kocher finds that the place needs
more attention that he has time to
give It. this being his reason for dis-
poning of it. Mr. Ueser has Improved
hln place since being a resident of
thin city. A neat cottage
with the latest Improvements, and 13
acres of some of the richest lnnd,
manes it nu ideal home. It is located
on the old government rood, one of
llio most picturesque snots III the
state. There are six acres In pota- -

ioes. j nu wainul trees, 200 filbert
trees, 100 prune trees and all kinds
of berries. Mr. Ueser has gone to
a great deal of expense on his place
since purchasing It one and one-hnl- f

yenrs agn, and he has always been re
warded y having large crops of ber-
ries, melons and other fruits and veg- -

eiaines.
Exciting Runaway.

While Mike Holms' boy was driv-
ing to school lust Wednesday morn-
ing, the horse took fright and
ran away, going through the city
nt a rapid rate until It reached the
gravel pit In the south end of town.
It started to cross the railroad bridge
nnd had reached pnrt way, but Its
feet slipped, and It fell a distance of
40 feet below Into the Icy waters, but
came out without a scratch.
Canby Prunes Bought by Salem Firm.

J. K. Jones, buyer for the Tlllson
Compnny (Incorporated) prune

dealers, of Siilem, was In Cnnhy Tues-
day closing up his affairs with the
prune dryers of Cnnhy. Mr. Jones
purchased the crop of dried

prunes from F. Hampton, there
being BO.000 pounds, for which
he received a good price, Tho fruit
whs In excellent condition, and this,
with the other crops, that have boon
purchased in Canby by the company,
will nnd a good market.

This company has purchased 150
tons of dried prunes from Canby thts
year. From the Riverside Fruit Com-nnn- y

75 tons were purchased, nnd
from A. J. Hurdette, W. Wi. Jesse,
Mr. Snell. F. Hampton 71! tons more
wore bought. Many of these prunes
have already reached their destina-
tion In Europe, nnd mnny more will
soon he shipped to Eastern cities.
Tho Inst crop to bo contracted for this
year is tnnt. of Mr. Hampton, which
was shipped to Snlem on Tuesdny af-
ternoon. Mr. Jones has been through-
out the county nnd hns even .purchas-
ed In Clark County, Washington. He
says thnt the fruit he has bought In
Clackamas county Is about as gnod
as can be found In the state. The
Tlllson & Company this year purchas-
ed the entire crop of the Rosedale and
Liberty ranches near Salem, amount- -
Ing to over five million pounds. The I

company, wlih lis hendiunrtem at
Halein, gives employment to about 75
people during the packing seuHon,

most of llm employes belnw women,
who me engaged In packing and
labeling tho boxes.

Reception Tendered Minister and
Wife.

The reception tendered Rev. and
Mrs. Creeny at the parsonngo Wed-
nesday evening of Inst week wnn
greatly enjoyed by those, attending.
Tim early part of tho evening wan
spent In music nnd conversation and
giuiies, charades b'dng Ihn lending
giiimi enjoyed, after which n delici-
ous repast was served. Present were:
Mrs, J. A. Oriihnm, Mm. Mnry Hough- -

am, Mrs. J. H. Dick. Mr. and Mrs. J
Zeek, Mr. and Mm. IXinegan, Mr. nnd
Mm. A. I'belps, Mrs. W. II. (Jordon
Mr. ami Mrs. A.J. lliinlelte. Mr. ami
Mm. M. J. Ire, Mm. Charles Thomas
Mrs. C. K. Zee, Mrs. W. It. I'orter,
Mr. and Mrs. Snell, Mrs. Frank Patch
Mrs. William Knight, Miss Ivnh (lor-

don, Mlns Alma Knight, MIhs JohIi
Knight. Mlsnee Alia and (lertle Kv
nun, MIhs Arsultt Zen, Minn Vernle
I'orter, Miss Helen (Jrahnm, Miss
Florence Snell, Miss Irene Fletcher,
Minn Helen Robinson; Messrs. diaries
lloiighum, Roland Porter.

Club Will Give Entertainment.

The Cnnhy Oun Club Is making
preparations for a big trap shooting
tournament to be held at the regular
place In Canby, next Sunday. Turkeys,
gecHi.. and money purses will be of
fered, and marksmen from all parts
of the North Willamette Valley are
expected lo compete, Iast year the
tournaments were highly successful,
and again a good shoot Is expected
lo result from their efforts. Ijiso
Sunday a few of the club members
tried their luck on the little ssucers,
Claud Italy being high with 20 and
Horace Patch got second place with
18, shooting at unknown angles
new trap has been added to the
equipment and everything Is ship-
shape for the coming event. A tur
key shoot will also lie held at Aurora
next Tuesday and a number of the
boys will probably take In both
places.

Market Report.
Canhy prices are as follows:
Hotter, fresh ranch, CO to 72c
Kggs-4- 2'c doz.
Cheese best cream, 20c.
lycmoim. 20c dor.
Oranges, 2Rc doz.
Bananas, 30c doi.
Cranberries, 10c quort.
Cubbnge, lc lb.
Honey comb 15c; strained 25c per

pint.
Hacon, 20c.
Ilenns, small white, 8c lb; brown

four lb for 25e.
Hulk lard 17c.
Hams, country 17c.
Vncklng House, 18c.

ressed meats wholesale buying,
block hogs, fancy 8V4c; ordinary 7c;
veal, fancy, 9c; ordinary 7fi8c.

Chickens old hens, 13V4c: springs,
lfic; young roosters lGc; old roosters
89c.

Hay bcBt clover 112 per ton, loose
8; timothy $15; cheat $12.

Vetch seed, 4c.
Clover seed Red, 10!c.
Alslke 13c for fancy.
Hops best fancy, 24c, prime 22c,

and poor to ordinary, 20c.
Potatoes 70c cwt; sweets, 3c lb
Peppers 2 lbs 25c.
Sauer Kraut 10c qt.
Tomatoes la
Squash lc
Pumpkins lc.
Apples 50c and $1.00 box.
Onions $1.00 cwt.
Hran, 90c sack. ,
Rolled Parley $1.25 sack.
Chop $1.35 sack.
Sugar $5.95 sack.
Rice fancy 10c; common 7c.
Flour Valley $1.36 to $1.40 sack;

hard wheat flour, $1.50 sack.
Grape root, 3c ,
Cascara fancy, 4c.
Oregon City Enterprise In good

demand at $1.50.

Removal sale of Millinery. Miss
Goldsmith.

TWILIGHT.

Mort Harris, of Canby, was in this
berg on business one day this week.

U. I. Hyton has sold his potaroas to
George llrown, of New Era.

D. L. Hoylan Is clearing a tract of
land for Ed Graves.

A good crowd attended the en.'er- -

tnliiment at Twilight hall last Sat-
urday evening. Mrs. Bert McArthur
deserves great credit for the success
of the some.

Henry Sheer, who recently purchas
ed a tract of land of his brother,
August, is clearing the land and will
soon put It Into crops.

Miss Ruby McCord writes from Se
attle that she has entered college
and likes her new surroundings.

George Wlnesett Is working for
Charles Holmes, harvesting the po
tato crop.

J. I. Hylton ond George Lazelle
killed a goat.

Twilight Literary meets tomorrow
night. The programme will excel!
all previous efforts, including the best
talent in music and dramatic art. No
one should fall to attend. Visitors
are always welcome.

Won't Slight a Good Friend.
"If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get," declares
Mrs. A. L, Alley, of Deals, Me., "for,
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and seeing Its excel-
lent results In my own family and
others, I am convinced It Is the best
medicine made for Coughs, Colds and
lung trouble." Every one who tries
It feels Just that way. Relief Is f.dt
at once and Its quick cure surprises
you. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hem
orrhage, Croup, Ij Grippe, Sore
Throat, pain In chest or lungs. It's
supreme. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Jones Drug Co.

Painless Dentistry
Out of town pMipl

hv their plat
toil tirelsework Ho
iihed la ons day

22k tola r porttliii
crmttr 53-5-

Molar Crown. 5.00
akBra,.Tlh3.5
Gold Fillingl 1.0
Euntl Fillinn 1.0
Sllnr Fillinu .50
hi., Fillinn 2.50
Good Rubbtr -- M

Plit.l O.UU
Bait R4 Rub--

L. ....- - T Kfl
U.W.A.mil.ranaminMuiaia r,M

mat mm inn mm rauimi uinm ,gy
WORK OUARANTSSD FOR IS YEARS

Patnleaa Jtitractlna Im wlian plataaor brltlge work
H onlarad. Consultation Krao, loa cannot sat bettst
palnlraa work done an) abet. All work fully guar-
anteed. Haat uctkoda.

Wise Dental Co.
VSSlSl PORTLAND. OREGON
tmuUDU I A.H. attt.at. Saaaaja, I ta L

MRS. ELIC WHITE ACQUITTED.

Jury Says She was Not Guilty of As-

sault and Battery.
The Jury In the case of the Hlnte

iigiilimt Mrs. Kile. While lute Monday
night relumed u verdict of not guilty.
Mrs. White, wnn charged with bshbuII
and buttery on Mm. J. Hettinger, of
Mount. The trouble started
over Hettinger hauling wood over an
old cyiunty rond. Mrs. Hettinger was
struck In tho head with a club and
had Mrs. White arrested. Hhe was
tried before Justice of tho Hence Ham-so-

and convicted and sentenced to
pay a lino of 150.00. The case was
appealed to the Circuit Court and
whs tried before Judge Campbell. Mrs.
White was defended by Attorney
George C. Ilrownell.

Norrit Fined $50 and Cost.
In the case of the Btatn vs. Charles

N'orrls, tried Haturday before Circuit
Judgo Campbell, the defendant was
more unfortunate than on the pre-
vious occasion, when he was fined $40
dollars and costs in the lower court,
as tho Court here handed him a fine
of $50 and costs. Senator Hrownell
appeared for Norrls. Assault and bat-
tery was the charge brought against
him by W. F. Kennedy, of liarton,
who declared Norrls entered his prem-Ine- s

and willfully anKuulted and beat
him.

Death Due to Diptheria.
Jessie Dlx, aged five years, died

Wednesday at the home of her parents
near the Abernethy. Death was due
to diphtheria. The funeral took place
Wednesday afternoon, and the Inter-
ment was In Mountain View Cemetery.

Croup Cured and a Child's Life 8av:d.
"It affords me great pleasure to

add my testimony to that of the thou-
sands who have been benefited by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. My
child, Andrew, when only three years
old was taken with a severe attack of
croup, and thanks to the prompt use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy hU
life was saved and today he is a ro-

bust and healthy boy," says Mrs. A.
Coy. Jr., of San Antonio, Texas. This
remedy has been in use for many
years. Thousands of mothers keep it
at hand ,and It has never been known
to fall. For sale by Huntley Bros.
Co.

AURORA.

Miss Anna Goetz was In Portland
last week on a visit.

Dr. W. V. Glesy and wife went to
Portland this week.

Charlie Kennedy, after an absence
of 17 years In Montana, was In Auro-
ra this week shaking hands with old
friends.

The Woman's Club gave a "Spider
Web" party (whatever that is) last
Friday night and a general good time
was enjoyed by the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Sadler went to Port-
land Tuesday on business connected
with the Sadler & Kraus Mdse. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Copt. Kell were Port-
land visitors this week.

Ben Will, V. .V. Fields and Dewey
Miller went to Hubbard Saturday eve-
ning to trip the light fantastic.

Several other parties also took In
the dance In Hubbard, Including Fay
Carpenter and Ladies, Misses Sleteger
and Johnson and Glen , Hurst and
party.

George Miller, who Is now In San
Francisco with his son, sent a card
Lack to some friends here sayrnf$
that he was having "the time of his
life." He reports the weather there
as very mild and enjoyable.

Miss Mamie Hall, who Is engaged
here as a teacher, was in Gervals
Saturday and Sunday, visiting rela-
tives at that place.

Miss Hattle-Feller- , of "Woodburn
was In Aurora Sunday, as the gueot
of her sister. Mjs. A. C. Scheurer.

A girl baby was born Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, of Donald.

Mrs. Mercer, of the Bungalow Hotel,
at Donald, reports that the little city
Is coming ahead by hops and bounds.

Spence Mercer, of Donald, was In
Aurora Monday.

Mrs. Charles Hosklns took a trip
to Portland this week.

The family circle of Jess Johnson,
of Donald, was Increased last Tuesday,
November 9, by a baby boy.

The Lady Macabees and Sir Knights
of Butteville. had a Joint meeting
Saturday evening.

Ernest Feller, of Donald Is cer-
tainly "there" when It comes to shoot-
ing as he won ten geese besides con-
siderable money at the shooting
match Sunday at Fred Miller's.

Mrs. William Ryan, of Butteville,
was a guest Monday at the Bungalow,
in Donald.

Arthur Krause, Jean Garrett, Otis
Shlth and A. F. Will went to Salem
last Friday to attend the "big doings"
of the K. of P's.

Freddie Glesy took In the sights
of the city of Portland Monday.

Mr. Maschek, of Texas, arrived In
Aurora, Tuesday morning enroute to
the bedside of his mother. Mrs. Frank
Fenske, of Macksburg, who Is not ex-
pected to live.

W. S. Hurst was a Salem visitor
this week, also going to Portland on
a business trip. Mr. Hurst will send
a couple of car loads of potatoes to
market this week.

Case, the medicine man, was in
Aurora Tuesday on business.

William Glesy received a telegram.
late Tuesday evening, from George
.Miner, who was then at Palo Alto.
California. Mr. Miller said, "At Palo
Alto weather Is mild and line.
All well. Regards George."

A novel sort of refreshment was
Friday, at the "Spider Web" party,)
but from what we learned it was all
right and hit the right spot. For the
benefit of those who may not know
what a "Spider Wieb., party is like:
A thread is twisted and strung across
the room and the task of the guests
Is to unwind the thread and whoever
Is on the other end Is your partner.

Gus Kllnger is moving to Hubbard
this week.

J. A. Hill announces an auction sale
to be held at Aurora, Saturday, Nov-- !
ember 27, for the purpose of dlspoa- -
Ing of the effects of the late Charles
Voght, besides other articles. j

Shooting Match Tuesday.
A big shooting match will be held

In Aurora next Tuesday with cash
purses, turkeys and geese galore, of-
fered as prizes for the best marks
men. Rifles, shot guns and revolvers
will be used and the best marksmen
In the country are expected to be
present.

Grand Thanksgiving Ball.
A Grand Thanksgiving ball will be

given by Garrett's Orchestra at Au-
rora November 24. All are Invited
to come and have a good time, as

ft .111

Iff Better than
orchestra

llrU"linPerfeCt
Always ready when you want it. Keeps on playing

as long as you want.
Obliging enough to repeat any barn dance, waltz,

two-ste- p or any other selection.
Takes up little room doesn't the dancers.
Does away with the trouble and exprnae of hiring

musicians.
Provides high-clas- s entertainment of every kind

between the dances.
Come in and hear soma walfzta. two-itr- and othrr dance muaie

br the Victor Dance Orchestra. Pryor'a band, Souaa'a Hand and
other famous muaical organization.

YOU can own s Victor-li- o. J17..V). I:',. '2 V). Uo. $. feo. HOOj

VlcUola Uii. HUQ. tut terma if desired.

HUNTLEY BROS.

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Aurora and Northern Marion
the boya claim this will be the best
of the year.

Prices Not Raised.
The telephone company who suc-

ceeded Geo. Scramlin wishes to an-

nounce to their patrons that, y

to the general rumor, the phone
rent will not be raised from 75 cents
per month, as is now in effect. Work
is going ahead steadily in the gen-
eral and extension of the
lines.

MRS. SAMUEL WOLFER

PIONEER WOMAN

MOTHER OF MRS. GRANT B. DIM-IC-

PASSES AWAY AT HER
HOME LAST 8ATURDAY.

Mrs. Samuel Wtolfer, aged pioneer
woman of Oregon and the mother of
Mrs. Grant B. Dlmlck. of Oregon City,
passed peacefully away at her home
near Needy, six miles east of here,
at 9 A. M. Saturday, November 13.
She has been In very poor health
for a number of years and while her
death come as a blow to her many
friends, It was not unexpected.

Mrs. Wolfer is the mother of four
children, as follows: Mrs. Grant B.
Dlmick, of Oregon City; Mrs. J. C.
Mark, of Aurora; Henry C. and Char-
les S., of Aurora, and Is survived by
her husband, Samuel Wolfer, of Needy.
She was born In Palmyra, Missouri
In 1841, and lived In Bethel. Shelby
County and also Nenevah, Adair Coun-
ty, before coming to Oregon with her
parents in 1865. where she was mar-
ried to Mr. Wolfer in 1S66, September
23. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfer were mem-
bers of the old German colony of
Aurora, under the able management
of the old Dr. Kiel, and have made
this their home continuously since
their first arrival. Interment of the
body took place at the Aurora cem
etery, Monday, where J. G. Mijler
had charge of the ceremony, and In
spite of the Inclement "weather alarge number of friends and relativesgathered to do homage to the memory

of a grand, good woman, who has ex-
emplified by her life that It is pos-
sible to be good and do good even
in this rough and ready old world.

MARKET REPORT.
Cold weather and but part of thepotatoes cared for. Growers reporta good many frozen In the ground

or those growing too near the sur- -

$ $ $

t
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The Victor plays

all kinds of dance
music, loud ana

crowd
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OREGON CITY, OREGON

face. Hopes were generally enter-
tained for the continuance of the
good weather until the tubers could
be cared for. No Improvements are
noted in the general market condi-
tions yet but It Is thought a fairly
good market will develop later in
the winter or early spring.

Hay Is scarce and everyone fortun-
ate enough to have hay to sell Is
holding it also for the late winter
demand.

No movement of Hops yet and but
little prospect of any immediate
change although the bulk of the Cal-
ifornia and Eastern crops ba3 been
turned already. Oregon hops this
year is of an Inferior grade and does
not compare favorable with those
grown elsewhere.

Markets.
(
Aurora prices are as follows:
Butter fresh ranch, 27 c lb.
Eggs ,2c doz.
Cheese best creamery, 22c lb.
Lemons 30c doz.
Oranges 30c doz.
Bananas 30c doz.
Cabbage 75c cwt.
Honey comb, 12c lb; strained, 25c

pint
Beans small white, 8c lb; brown,

four pounds for 25c.
Bacon country, 16c.
Lard bulk, 17c.
Hams country, 18c.
Hams packing house, 22c.
Dressed meats wholesale buying,

block hogs, fancy, 9c; ordinary 7c and
84c; veal, fancy, 9c; ordinary, 8c and
8V4C.

Chickens old hens, 12c; springs,
12c; mixed, 10c.

Hay best clover, $13 per ton; loose
$9: timothy, $16; cheat $14.

Vetch seed 4c.
Clover fancy red, 12c.
Alsike 13c for fancy.
Hops best fancy, 23c24; prime

20c: and poor to ordinary, 18c.
Potatoes retail lc lb; wholesale,

fancy, 25cents bu; sacks and twine
furnished. Seed, 20c bu; sweets, 3c.

Onions fancy, 75c cwt; sets, 314c.
Bran 90c sack.
Rolled barley $1.35 sack.
Chop $1.20.
Sugar $6.25 sack.
Rice fancy 10c; common, 7c.
Flour Salem, $1.40 sack; Wood-bu- rn

$1.35: Yakima Best, $1.50 sack.
Grape root 3c.
Cascara fancy, 4c.
Oregon City Enterprise in good de-

mand at $1.50.

A full new barrel of the famous Old
Joe Gideon whiskey and six cases of
Martinet imported brandy have ar-
rived at the New Aurora Hotel bar.
The best of Mt. Hood beer always on
tap.

$ $ $ $ $ $

OREGON

$

A GENTLE HINT
As you sell your hops, grain or other produce
place your money in a reliable
BANK. Pay each bill or account by CHECK
and avoid the danger of carrying large sums of

MONEY
Put your spare cash to work night and day. We
pay 4 Per Cent interest on time deposits.

When remitting do so by our bank

DRAFTS
For any accommodation call on the

a

AURORA STATE BANK
AURORA,

$

THIRTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE
enables me to buy the best Millinery at lowest prices.
All late styles and patterns. You get the benefit
when you patronize

MRS. ROSE GIBSY .
AURORA, OREGON


